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Ten Of Twenty Applicants Miner Bask~t Men "No Women Wanted" ToBe 
. obi F . Meet Washmgton • l:hg1 · e or Army Flymg u. There Tonight Presented Thursday Night 
Small Physical Defects 
Render SO% Ineli gible 
From the group of 20 st udents 
who t ook the physica l exam ina-
tion for entrance in to t he Armi " 
Air Corps yesterday, the fo llow-
ing 10 were eligible: 
Film of "Steel-
Man's Servant" 
Will Be Shown 
Westminster \Scheduled 
For Friday 
Th e Miner's basketball squa cl 
will journ ey away from the home 
court this week when they op-
pos e the Wa shin gton Bears at 
St. Louis Tue sday and West min-
ster College of Fult on Friday, 
Banquet Being Held 
To Honor Football 
Players Thursday 
At the Sinclair Pennant Hote l 
next Thursday n ight, the three 
Willis Bowman, Warren Dan -
son, Robert Dor sey, Fred Bur -
gett, Richa rd Mill s, Robert Sil-
haYy, Andreas Andr eae, J ohn U. S. Steel Production McAnerney, Robert Schweitze r , 
and Jam es John son . In Vivid Technicolor 
For the Wa sh ingt on Bears this civic club s in Rolla. name ! ' the ga me with the Mmers will be . , the newly coached w. U , squad 's Lions Club, Rotary Club, and the 
curtain-ra iser of the cunent sea -1 Chamber of Commer .ce, will spon-
son . The \Vestm inster Rggtc-::ga- sor the annual Football dinner 
tion, who have had sever al games with the M. S. M. football squad 
already th is season, wil! be all as the ir guests of honor . Th e din-
set to trounce on Coach Gill' s ner will be held at G :30 p. 111. 
men, for basketball is one of the I Seve ral faculty members ll'ill be Fulton lad 's foremost sports. present as well as severn l of the Westminster begins basketball town men. Coach Gale Bullman practic e as soon as school opens, and Percy Gill will also be 
as football is not included among among the guests. 
'l'hese boys will probably begin 
flight train ing next June at one 
of th e various schools which are 
located in diff eren t parts of the 
country. After three mont hs of 
preliminar y tra ining they will be 
sent to Randolph field, and from 
there to Kelly f ield., If the course 
is sat isfactor ily completed, each 
man will receive his "wings," 
and a second li eutenant's commis -
sion in the An~y Air Corps Re -
serve. 
Reasons for disqualification 
were. defective vision, bad teeth, 
0Yerweight, und erweight, color 
blindness, enlarged tonsils, short -
ness of stat ure, and s imilar de -
fects. 
Sigma Xi To Hear 
~radley Tonight 
Richard S. Bradley, Dire ct or of 
Research of the A. P. Green Fir e-
brick Company, will addres s Sigma 
Xi ton i,ght on the rec ent develop-
ments in the refractor y industry. 
Mr. Brnd ley is on the Tech nical 
Advisory Comm ittee of the Ame r-
ican Refrac tori es In stitute, and 
Int ernationa l Standaras Comm it -
tee on Refracting Materials of the 
American Standanl s Association. 
This meeting of Sigma Xi will 
be open to all. Students, faculty, 
and the genera l pub lic are in vited 
to hear Mr. Bradley' s talk. 
R. 0. T. C. Individual 
Competition Wednesday 
A completive drill sponsored 
by the V. F. W. post of Ph elps 
County will be held next Wednes -
day, weath er permitt ing, on t he 
athlet ic fi eld . Six men from each 
platoon, a tot al of 72 men, will 
compete for the first prize of a 
slide rule and second o.nd thi rd 







'~Steel-Man's Servan t," a 
technico lor film pro duced by the 
United States Stee l Corp oration, 
will be sh own h ere December 12,. 
by the Carneg ie-Illin ois Steel 
Corp ., a subsida r y of the formen 
firm. ' 
Thi s picture, which brings to their athletic activities. 
rnu in brilliant color s , the pro~ w. u. Team 
~esses of stee l making , from ' I 
mine to rnill was in the process, 1 twi~:es~~!to:i::~
111
iiii~\~~-~ ~:ece tl:~ 
of production by a crew of HoHy-, new style of ball than previously 
wood photographers for a P:;·iot enco unter s from the Bears, Coach 
of 10 weeks. Cameramen fo -. Gill reports that at a recent meet-Jowed" the giant buckets alld un~ ing with the new Beat· mentor loaders on special bmlt platforms he asserted that 29 men have I which moved adjacent tQ the ma- . __ ____________ 
_ 
chin ery . Hanging platforms were See BASI{ETBALL , Pake 3 
attached to great overhead cranes 
to carry th~ crew and light ing_ 
facilities to positicns wh ich gave, 
pictures of amazi ng deta il . 
Compl ete Story of Steel 
The camera equipment was car; 
ried from one en d of the country 
to the other, fr9m the depths of 
the min es to the roar ing blast 
f urnaces . Expe rt cameramen 
caught the most thrilling steps _ 
in stee l making, the blendin g o[ 
natural hues in the ore min e, the 
flashing reds and ye llows of the 
Bessemer converter, the soakrng'. 
pits, radiating yellow-white . 
flames, and the orange red ingots, 
as they emerge from the int en -, 
sely heat ed pits . 
Stee l Rollin g Shown 
It show s the ingots as they 
gradua lly becorr,e slabs after be- . 
ing worked by hug e elect n cally_ 
operate d roller s, and fo llows the , 
process t hrou gh until the s lab_ 
which was once a bulk y, gleam -
ing mass of stee l becomes a_ 
glowing ribbon . All of this is ac -. 
compani ed by spec iall y compo sed_ 
music, and narration by Edward , 
C. Hill. The acto r s are a cast of 
half-naked sweat ing men who live 
to produce stee l and get drunk 
on Sa turd ay nights. 
As enterta inm ent for the e,·en -
111g-, moving· pictures of athletics 
will be shown . The complete game 
bet\\"een the Min er s and the 
Bears from Washington U . as 
well as a set of slow moti on pic-
tures of Olympic diving- will be 
presented to the boys . Th ere are 
also several other short features 
that will be viewe d. 
Th e pi ctu r e was made to in-
str uct as well a s to enterta in-
to show th e wo1·ld of act ivit y 
wh ich preced es the manufact ur: 
ing of automobil es, train s, 
brid ges , bui ldings, and the thou s-
ands of other things which. make 
st-eel the "sei-vant of ~.man." 
A BIRD'S -EYE VIEW OF UNLOADING OPERATIONS-A cam e ra-
man mount& a sp ec ially built platfor m ab ove lh e g ra b bucl~ e l of a Hu lett o re unlo ader as it pr e~ arc & tn ,letc c ,Hl into th e hold of an o~e veuel to pie/~ up i t, giant hbi te" of o re . The sce ne 10ill ta !-.:,, bu ! " /ero &econJ , in th e nero United State, Steel corporation tech nicol or Ji.Im, but it will hrlp to giv e a complete pi ctur e of un lo ading opera~ 
r.io,14 al. the ore dock, of Cary works of ,,.e Ca rn eg ie--lllinoi.s- Si,!e l 
c.o roo ;-ation. 
Misses Mary Ruth Wilson, 
Glenna Jarvis, Jane Hall, 
Mrs. Phoebe Harlow, 
Hermann Bottcher, Frank 
Fink and Ed Rassinier 
Featured in Cast 
By Jim J ensen 
General Lectures Programs of -
ten ar e turned into routs by the· 
capable Miners, but, neverthe less, 
one forthright 1 unselfish 1 and 
arduous group on the campus is 
rnaking- final preparations for 
what has often turned into a de -
bacle. It is preparing the annual 
dra matic effoi·t in good faith an cl 
with the undying hope that in 
some uncomprehendable way the 
hearts of the Miners will be 
tou ched . 
They onl\' hore that they wi ll 
be allowed · to present thei;. play 
with a little appreciation of their 
efforts and Jess self-apprec iation 
on the part of the Miners in their 
own adolescent cavort lngs . 
We refer to the presentation of 
"No Women Wanted," a hilar -
iou s comedy, by the Delta Pi 
cast of Alpha Psi Omega, which 
will take place on the Genera l 
Lectures Prog ram next Thurs-
day night, at 8 :30 o'clock. A 
tradit ion with the Miners, the 
annual play will no doubt be re -
ceived with the WlLDBST en -
thusiasm . Despite rumors that a 
balloon barra ge will be used to 
keep enemy planes from the 
stage, and that progTams will be 
rrinted on tissue paper, Miners 
are expecting- to have more fu n 
than a fie ld meet of ten-year-ol d 
model airplane builders . 
A word about the plav and the 
cast . The play is a lau"gh-a-rnin-
ute comedy, set in the nort h 
woods, where three 1ncnJ safely 
escaped from the mundane and 
female-occup ied world are vaca -
tioning. The crash of an airplane 
laden with four ladies on the 
bea ch of the isle not only de -
st roys th is masculine bliss, but 
also causes some laughable sit u-
ations in the two weeks they are 
all marooned there. But there, 
that's enou ~h to have you dying 
with curios ity. 
.\s for the cast itse lf, the r oles 
arc f illed with the best dramatic 
mate1 ial tl,at could be fo un d in 
Ro lla and vicin ity . Eel Rassinie r , 
noted for his famo us Shakes -
pearean rol es - espec ially Fal -
sta ff - will ta ke the pact of 
An g us-a rough woods mall. 
Phoebe Harlow, who al so soared 
to Slrnkcspcarean heights in ''.\s 
You Like It/' plays oppositl! An -
gus in a worldl y-wise role as a 
Sec PLAY, Pa ge 4 
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T HE MISSOURI MINER jSploshes of Ink 
T he :\IL SOUR! ) IIXER is the official publication j B) T he P en of Ye E d 
of the Students of the }Iissomi School of ~li nes and I TIIF. :\'E \\ " \ t.:THOR S of ·'. \ s a 
)Ietalluri .ff . It is published every Tuesday and Satur - :\l iner S,•,·s a•· h:n·,• sucecedcd in 
<lay during the school year . Entered as second class c·ausing quite• a lot of turmoil in 
· . . the last frw Wl'ek,. T his WCl'k 
matter .\pr,! ~- l!ll5, at the Post Office at Roll a , lll o., I l.u·ings a lc•ttcr from ..\ldc•n !l ar ker , 
under the ..\ct of ) farch 3, 1870. , elsewlwre in this issue, defending 
Subscription p r ice - Domestic $1.50 pe r yea r , Foreign $2 .00 per 
I 
the Stu d ent ounc-il from the vile 
al'cusat1ons that appr•arcd Inst 1 
year. , inglc copy 4 cents. week in the ,·olumn. I 
M ember DO:\'T ll!I SS THE PL- \ Y next I 
J:hsocia1ed Coll05ia1e Press N;ti~;;j°;J;e;;i~i~; s: ~i ;'."in~:- T hursda;- c,ening, \\" ith all due 
Distrib u tor of VJl/tgt Pub/islHrs Represt ntatll' e ., "t respect~ to A lf er Si Ornl'g-a, the 
420 MA01soN AvE . ~ New YORK. N . v . performance of the audienee should Cc>llee,iale Die,est CHIC AGO • BOSTON • LO$ ANCEL[$ • S AN f AANCISCO be \'(.'l'r t•ntcrtninincr. Don't mis~ 
:\! ember of it. 
~fissouri College News pape r Associat ion J OE ZIL CH . our fictious ) JI :\'- I 
ER Boa r d nwmbcr who is r e-
E<lilo r -in-Chief · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Fred W . F inley sponsih lc for a ll the faults of the 
Managing Editors ..... • II ar ~lcl X icho ,as, \Yayne Benne l se n \I :\ID /E K. has h~en letting a few 
Advertising l\!anaier .. ..... ... .... . . . ....... Xathan J affe, fa1ntl,· nskay Joaks slip mto the 
. paper of late. Slrangeh· enoug-h 
B usmeso:.:: l\Ianngl'r ... ~ ......... , . . • . . . . . . . . . Randle E g-bcrl not a ~in!,!l(• 11 incr ha~s so fm 
Circulat ion :\Innagers . ... Chris \Yaltenbarg-er, '.\like H enning- 1 c-laimed that we ::in• .-orrnpting 
hh:. morals . 
FELL OW S- how w ould you fee l if af ter work - I W HY ])() WE ]Hint lh, 0 
jn g on a pl ay night af ter ni ·ht, ' pendin g lim e which }~l:\'ER "S name a lways in capitals. 
should ha ve l,een ' pent on lessons, memorizin g count- \\ ell. ol her g r ea_t ne wspaper, 
] l , f · t l l · h • f" such as the post-dis patch, do it. ess mes o scnp , a nc comp ym g- lo t e rantm gs o 
In The Mail 
a tou gh d irect or , your aud ience whi st led, j eered, and 
threw airplan es and penni e . Of cours e, mayb e you' rl 
be j u t thrilled at such a rec eption, b ecau se you're a 
bunch of rock-ribb ed Min er who don 't g·ive a rip E dito r , Mi sso uri l\lin er: 
Th e write r of "A s a llli ne1· 
·whether schoo l ke eps or not, and who enjoy your- Sees ll " e, pr esses a des ir e to 
se lves most wh en you'r e const ructing pa per a ir- hav e the Slu e.len t Coun cil pet it ion 
plane s, an d say ing "boo" to a slightly ne rvous acto r. Fr ed Wa r ing- for :1 new sc hool 
so ng in th e la st iss ue of th e 
Such enterta inm ent i qu ite approp riate for hard- illlNER. H e is just a h it mi si n-
bitten Miner . fo rm ed. T he Stu den t Coun cil 
Probably thi ho e doe sn't p inch more than 10 I sta ll ed a petiti on ab out ~IX 
l)er cent of the stud ent body. The other 9 out of 10 \\ eeks a go , rn scro ll form whi ch \\'a s cir cula te d amon g the Yan ous 
"ould rathe r take in the progra m. J u t fo r va rie ty's organizati on s on the Ca mpu s bu t 
sake, let' s a:ll try to ave our ap plause fo r the right du e to a warp ed se nse of humo r 
spot Thur sday nig·ht when we see "No Women fo und amon g som e Mm er s, phoney 
,, .. _ na mes wer e s 1g-ned and the sc r obl 
Wanted. C.E.Z. I to rn. Th e t ud ent Coun cil ha s 
s tar te d anoth er however. 
These Anonymous Le tters Y our s, 
Afew clays ago omeone ,vrote a ve ry in terest- Ald en G. Ha ck er. 
ing "Letter to the Editor", but signed it "A stu dent, ' ' 
a nd did not give hi name. Off The Campus 
Obviou sly it is not a goo d po licy to print 
~nonymou s lette r, on controve rsial subj ects. The 
MI ER ha s rep eate dly ann unc ed in th e pa st that it 
wou ld keep ecret, th e name of the wr iter of a let-
te r if so r eque tecl. H oweve r, we still receiv e oc -
ca ional un signed lettr s. 
Th e column, of the MINER a re open lo every 
stud ent to Yoice his opini on in th e form of lette r" 
to th e Edi tor, a ncl the 1\IINER will gladly publi sh 
th em a ll. W e will with holcl your name if you so re -
quest , bu t WE WIL L ro T PRI NT ANO. YMOl 'S 
LETT ER . ~ ~ i 
It's Our Fa ult 
Kapp a Sig ma h eld th ir an nu al 
winter form a l last alurda y ni gh t 
at th e P en nan t. T he mu sic was 
fu rn is hed by t he \' ar s it ,· orch -
est ra. , 
i\fan y out-of-to wn- da les and I 
guests wer e pr esent. Tht• dales i 
are: ,-\.rlene Boc llwe rk . \" irg-inb 
Chase, Lorain Tucci. and Bet t,· 
Stupp who was accompani1..\d by 
h('r molhe 1\ ::ill from ~t. Lotti:--; 
]\Jar;- McCrae. i\[ar;- l. ou \' au!(hcn 
and Caro lyn Smith. Columbia ; 
Gladene ;\Jiles. and Belt\' ,Jo But-
ler . Fult(ln. ;\Jo.; ,\ nn · Sullirnn. 
;\[ary " ille. ;\Jo. ancl F n·da :\[c-
Duff. P odunk, Kentucky. 
Chaperont•s wt·re ;\I r. and ::\It:::. 
12-10-40 12-J(), 
-----Eyes Over The Campus 
''BUNNY'' 
LEAVl1t" 
CHICAGO, IN 1935 10.fE.D 
4 99 SUCCESSIVE FRE& 
1l-1ROWS.' 
4000 SPECTATORS WATCHED 




First Aid Undergoes Special Treatment ·:7~, 
By J oe ~l iner ' a lal' g-C r oll of un stick)- lap,• arnl , )line 
Being a ,·er satil c stu de nt of both th e other like an amplifie d diap- r , 1 _m 
minin g and clcclrlcal engin ee ring- er . Aft er we g-et oui- pa rtner all . 1~•t;~ 
I wa s draft ed into the fir s t aid wrapp ed up "ilh tape the wa)' ' -~" ti 
cour se whi ch is bein g g:i,·en Tn~l ruct or Blzrpf sh ows us. w~ :d 
by the bureau of mine s . So I sar s pu t the diap er on. The othe r night · r 
to my se lf , why not mak e th e bes t :1f_t cr J h::icl my pa1tncr ho!(-lic•d, _° r~ 
of my nightly thr ee hour lea\' e of blindfold ed . g agg-cd nnd tour- ( ·
1 a se nce fr om r eport s , problem s niqu el ed , 1 use d "hat re moinmg pr. 
etc. and learn what fir s t aid is tap e T had to exp erim ent on ad- ~3 "" 1. 
all abou t. I lik e it so much tlrnt . , a need doh ·oandagcry. i\fy subjctt f 'q ui 
I p lan to tak e a cour se in se cond escap ed, and "h en e,·e r,•body \ . for 
and th ird aid s i! it will exc use me la ughed a t my exp r iments 1 re - .liner 
fr om st udyin g for a few le, ts , or soh ·ed to chan ge Ill\' a d\'a11c·,<I III IG ' 
fr om doing- the pr o~lc m a ssign - work t o g-a s ma sk ·th e th,•ory. 
m en ls . :?.rY nC'w t qw mask will not al- more 
Yes s ir , thi s fir st aid is quite I lo ;,. th e w~nre r to hr enlh at all, r• th 
the th ing. \\' c ge l t wo kind s of so it is irnp oss ihlt• for hi m lo dis g /3nl 
han dag('s one which looks like of poi~nn f u me~. 1'-'e 
J. 
11 Tu esda y, December 10 
Dancl 7 :30 p. m . uclitorium ~ 
Min er 7 :00 p . m. 101 ronrnod -
Min ers YS. Vi7 a , hington l. t. Loub C. 
' ig-ma Xi 8 :00 p . m. 10::i Clw m. Hlcl,;. 
T he articlt' whil'h ::ippc·::in•d in I parlmcnt of \\ ashington l'ni\'l'r-
t he ?.Iilw last \H'<'k about the n,,., sit, of St. Louis • . .'' 
We dne sday, D ecember 11 
igma 7 :00 p . m. :\[c'.\leekan , ;\Jr . and }!rs . 1'w1 / l l l . Fuller, :ll r . nnd '.\[rs. K,•r•nc·th .\id 1 P la 11 
::ind Prof. nncl :l[r, . Fr:rnll'. ..,t. Pat' s Board 7 :00 p . m . 
h m. Bilk : 
Tl 
A 
'lub Tioom F t onator's rkt·i~ion not to pt t1lion -Till' nrtil'k was. a new~ ton· 
the Pc-r_sl~i~1g-Riflt•s for_ a ch. rtl'r and n•ptJrtrd the result!'- of th~· 
drC'\\ t·t·1tw1:-.m f1om \·anot:!-1 gourc- . . 
t•s. On irn l'~lignlion it w~,s foun.l T>t>tnnator 1n0et1ng- \\ 1thout ::-.up-
t hnt copy sent to tlw linotypist prl's,ion. ll is fortunate for the 
1·e::Hi::-. as fo11tn\s: "Th~ Dl'lonnt01 JH.•w:--pn11C'r::; of the country that 
. . • derlinC'd nn in\·it:ition to join I tht•\ Wlf(' not hl'ld rrspongilbt• fm· 
t h_<'. PC'rshing Rifles. an _ho1_1or~ry the· txpn•ssed opinh)n~ of t he rr -
1nil1tury frnlt•n11ly. ThL• mntauon ..:'Lnt pn•sid••ntial cnndidntr~ . 
canll' through th,· m litary ,le-
LOOK! G FOR XMAS GIFTS? 
See Followills First 
FOLLOWILL DRUG co. 
-:--. Gul'sls were Pn,f. and :\II ·· H I Thursday, De cember 12 
H. Hanlt•y, :\I r . and ) [r, . Stq,hcn \] l p , · . Pl · . . ) 
;\I. Shelton, l' rof. and :\Ir . S. 11. 1: ]) la !:'I mega ~ a_\ . ( 0 p. m . 
Lloycl, n r. and :\l rs .. J. E. Smith. I Th et a Tau , :00 p . m. Au clilm ium --, 'Jui, Room 7th a 
Mr. and ;\[r s. ~c \"cnr J oslin, '.>Ir. Raclio Club ,1 :30 p. m. 
a nd ~II·s . 1:· s. }kQ ul'l'n. }II'. I i\Iilit ar · De )t 11 ·0 0a 
and ;\Jrs. h l'nncth Ash,·r :111.l < .\ 1 · · < • m . 
10 • 'onrn od 
Aud itor ium 
P rof. and ;\!rs. G. A. i\l uilc-nb,•rg. I Tusical ::\1:iners 7 :10 ]). m . Bur eau 
- --- - -.-,- Fr iday, Dec emb er 13 
\ lpha Lambda I nu igma Pi Dance 9 :00 p. m. 
J ohn ;\!i \gill. :l~ visited nl lh<· '\f" " ._ \ XT · • 
houst• on unda\". H,· is with th,, • 1ne1::; \ ::-. I estm1nsle1 
late Bo:1rd of ·H ,,nlth nt Jeffl'l"- r: aclio lub Li :30 p . 111. 10 
lines Bid~- Try ( 
Pe nnant ......_ 
Fulton ',. 
1 orwood 
son ity. Sa turday, D ec. 14 
}[r. and .\!rs. K ind and son, p j l( " )p Al )1 Da C) 00 
Cnl'I Jr .. drove down fr om \\' ar - · · -'I a l 1a nee , : p. n1. ----- - - -
rent1 n u nay to vi~it Onn K ind. 
Ca rl was in school h'-•rc las t YNtr, 
a nd hop(•s to bt1 hack a,::~1i11 nt•xt 
~Pme~te r . 
T he Phi Chapter of Alp ha 
Lu1n b<ln T a u w i"ht•~ to :.urnomw • 
th e pled ~in )! of :-;ebu n Gre en,· I 
(E .E .} '~3. nn, 1 ~la x .\lnr lov. 
F OR .. AL E-2~0 F arms. l. o•::ite d in Sali ne. L1fa yctk. ar roll, 
Char it on a nd Coop er cou nt i,•s. 10 to 25', down . Bal a nce for ten 
;-cars n l l 1-2 to 5 ,, in t l'l·cs t . E~D FOR FREE LI ' T. Fo r 
furt he r informati on "ri te to: W. n·. H ains-Ru ss 11 Hain s . 2t:l 




Miners Nose Out Arkansas 
State In Thril_ling Battle 
Miners Regain Lead After score a s thev led 24 to 22 at the 
half. . 
First Half To Win 40-35 }lin ers Be hin d :1t Half 
The ~liner s saw one of the most After a hectic first half featur 
thrill packed basketball ga m es of ed ll'ith penalties on both teams, 
manr a season Saturday evenin~ and many of the m en with about 
when the Arkansas College· quin- their limit of fouls, the crowd ex-
tet invaded the local floor onl y pected a more reserrn battle, but 
to lose a hard-fought, nip and to their amazement, the game 
<. tuck battle by the sco r e of 40-35. continued as before. Schroeder's 
Coach Gill:s. lads clisph:iyed every- alertness and fanc,• dribbling-
thing they' had, which includ ed overshadowed even Stewart's and 
fine ball-handlin g, recovery from Bruc e's scorin g ability in this 
the back board, and efficiency in hall. Wi th Wampl er, Bruce, and I 
making throws. The lVIiners count- Schroder ubottling" up the Pan th -
erl for eleven points out of the er's ace, Ste1rnrt under the bask-
se1·enteen foul shots committed ct, the Min ers went ah ea d again 
b1· the Arkansas Panthers. The with Ne sleys' long shot and r 
P~nthers on the other hand scored Schroeder's "steal" in Panther 
only ci_gllL pc:nts by the free shot territory, as the Wisconsin 
rou.te. ll'hile the Miners executed transfer dribbled past two Arkan-







Ark. Gives St iff Com pet ition 1 ] }Winers wetc never again th reat-
The officials, Freeman and ened from the t ime the score read 
Ward, of Drury College and 32to 30 in favor of the Engineers. 
8pringfield Teachers respecth ·ely Bruce and Schroeder accounted 
were righ t 011 the spot when it for three more goals, while 
came to illegal blocking , rush- Arkansas' Rutheford . _accounted 
ing, or steps and scarcely any - for most of the remmnmg p01nt s 
thing passed their observatio n. for Arkansas. _ 
The first ·half fea tured a nip and Stewart of Ark . Hig h Scorer 
tuck battle \\'ith neither team at Highe st scorer of the game was 
any time more than three poin' Stewart of t h e Panthers with 
in the lead. Bob Bruc e started off twenty pomts, Bru ce accounted 
the parade of scor es with a pivot fo r 16 tall ies, followed _ by 
tmenl shot, but ,Stewart and Nix of the Schroeder who scored 9 pomts . Panthe,:g canceled his score. Wes-1 One of the Panther men com-
::kr tape I le!·· Mine!' forward retalia ted mented .-that the _ Miners were 
ipliiied dil with a mid-floor shot but the cons idei ab ly bette1 than an y of 
combination of Nix and Stewart their other opponents, na mely: 
r partner knotted the score at ten all . Cape Gira~deau and Westm inster 
ipe the w l"nder the bas ket recoveries by Colleg';, both future opponents of 
oows us ' Schroeder and Bru ce showe d the th e Min er five. 
e other nig type of play that make s good The Miners will • meet t he 
ner hog-ti, teams. 'Under the captancy of Wa shingto n U . Bears Tue sday in 
and toi Wampler. \\'ho on many occasions St . Loui s in the Bears' opening 
it remai. was adYii:iing the other n1embers game which shou ld put the 1\1in-
of the quintet to get "set," the ers to the test. 













ce jor te 
1ST, fo 
Jaii1S1 2 ' 
The Miners en j oy ed the lead of MINE RS (40) 
19 to 16 onlv for a short time P layer F G FT PF T P 
howe,·er, for · Stell'art dropped in Sch ro eder. f . . 4 1 2 9 
t100 mor e "buckets." It wa s Nesley, f . . . . 3 0 4 6 
Stewart throughout the first half Wampler, c .... 0 3 4 3 
as he sank five shots and added Scholtz , c . . . . 0 1 
four free shots to the i'3nth er s Main, e O O · 
::;_-_-_-_ - _-_-_- _____ ____ Blair , c 1 0 
- Cook, g O 3 






Watch Maker & J eweler 
Serving the Miners 
Since 1907 
TOT ALS . . 14 12 17 
AR KAXSA S (35) 
118 E . 7th _-Street P layer FG Nix, f . ... , . . 3 
::-:_-:__------------_ Stroud, f ...... 1 
Cook, f . . . . 0 
C. D. VIA 
The House of 
Ru the r fo rd, f .. 1 
Stewart, c . . . . 8 
Martin, g . . . . 1 
Smith, g . . . . . 0 
A 1000 Values TOTALS _. ~ 
Rolla, l\'Io. Score at half: 












7th and Rolla Phone 412 
ROLLA BAKERY 
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I ROLLA STATE BANK l 
Large Enough to Serve You I 
Strong Enough to Protect You I I Small Enough to Know You i 
1 Established 1894 11 Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation - -~-- (l _ ll _ >_ ll _ D __ I _, _________ ._ ,_ , ••• 
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A Shower of Sparks 
Sawing a r eel hot rail-this is one of th e many scenes shown in vi\'id color in "Steel - 1-Ian's Serva nt,. 
IlASKETBALL 
Continued from page 1 
reported for the W. U. Squad. 
E ighty freshman have comt:: out 
fo1· t he fro sh s~uads. Th Q varsity 
sq uad which \\'i!I oppose th e :Min-
ers will be composed almost en-
ti r ely of :fooH:all pla, ·c,r;;. Lu tz 
is expected to art at fP1 ·:! of the 
forwa rd s, Linde\\' at forward. 
Schwenk and Calladhan at guard; 
and Devine at center. All these 
probabl e sta rters are football 
men with the exce!ltion of Ca!la-
han . 
Friday's game with the West-
minster outfit should Ue anoth er 
I mn rk in the ll'i n eo l umn for the 
Miner s, if the~• can continve play-
ing- as they did Saturday evening . 
The Fuiton q1.;int,,:; went l;uwn 
.0 
defeat by th~ score of :iS-28 a 
week ago c1t the hmida of A1·kan-
sas College wh o1n "·e dcf1?atecl JG 
to 35 . 
----- - --··-
JOIN TH E CROWD 
at 
H ~ RVEY'S 
705 Pine 
I 
Hood College, Fr ede rick , Md., 
is complet in g a new libra ry . 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co. 
Favorite of 90 per cent 
of 1940 MSM Gradu-
ates. 
Get unbi ased facts before you 
buy . a nd sa ,·e money. 
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PLAY 
Continue d from page Twenty-Three Footballers Receive 
chorus girl loose in the woods . 
i\la r,- Ruth Wilson pron•s to be 
the nasth,st spitfin' that c,·N 
came north of the border, in the 
part of Loli ta. 
Letters for This Season1s Work 1 
Glenna Jarvis is a~ sweet as 
Lolit a is nasty in her part of 
Mar; ·, the little country girl \\'ho 
mad e good in the chorus . A 
Min er \\'ho is definitely de.stined 
to replace Gab le is H ermann 
Bottch er who palpitates feminine 
hearts as Ji mm ie , the romanlic 
swain, while Frm1k Fink. accorn -
plished treader of the boards, 
look s on helpless ly as Allard , 
Jimmi e's father. Last, but not 
least , Jane Hall put, on the 
Amazon act as Pat, the self-suf-
ficient herpctolop;ist, and Jack 
H errman rolls a Swedish accent 
as Gus. Jim Jensen, director of 
the production, reports that with 
this capable cast his fil'st produc-
tion is sure to he the hcst one 
he's ever directed . 
Th e play will be presented to 
th e pulbic on \Ve<lnesday ni!i;h t, 
and the Gencl'al Lecture per -
formance will follow it on Thur s-
day evening, st ar ting promptl ~, 
at eight. 
DANIEL BOONE ~ CA FE 





J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Specialist in 
Elgin, Bolova, Walth am 
Watches 
Coach Bullman rcccnLI~, an. 
nuonted the number of men to 
receive letters for their pla;•ing 
time in football. 1n order fo r a 
man to he eligib le for a lette1· he 
must parlic ipa te in ha][ of t he 
games . and he in good scho la s tic 
stand in g-. 
Twenty-five 1·nen will be award-
ed letters, and of these, there arc 
twelve seniors. Walt er K oziat ek 
lettered during the past seaso n, 
but has dropp ed from schoo l, and 
will not receive his award. 
The men w ill he given a banqu~t 
in the near future, an at that. ti m e 
Coach Bullman wi ll award the let-
ters to the respective donors. listed 
below. 
Art Scnumacher-, Junior-3 let-
ter. 
Fred Hancock-,Junior - 2 lettc1·. 
"Mer" Kiburz-Sophomore - L 
letter. 
Cliff Corneau-Sen ior-3 letter . 
Wayne Bennetsen-Senior 1 
letter . 
Paul Fnll op-Sopho more 
letter. 
l3ob Bruce-Junior-2 Jetter. 
Captain Dick Cunninr,:ham -
letter . · 
)lat Domjanovich- 'cnior -
letter. 
Earl Krueger-Junior-I letter. 
Frank Roger~-Senior .1 Jetter. 
Gene \"eale-Junior--:l lette r. 
Herb Stockton-Senior-2 letter. 
l\ick Nie ob- Senior-3 letter. 
Rollamo Theatre 
puAWj.Nol 
q~ MURPHY. B~ JOYCI! -~ I 
Wed .-Thu r . I 
"SOU TH OF P .\ GO PAGO" 
Starring 
1 Victor i\IcLaug len 
Francis Farmer 
Jon Hall 
F ri .-Sat. 
" SCATTE RBRAT~" 
with Jud y Canova 
" BLA CK DIAMOc'l'DS" 
Ricl1ard Arlen 
Andy Devine 
Owl Show Satt u·day 
11 :15 p. m.-~A~.,i 10-20c 
"CHARLIE CHA 
.\ T THE WAX MUSEll:11" 
WINTERS COFFEE SHOP 
We bake our own Doughnuts, Rolls & Pies Daily . 
TRY OUR COFFEE 
and 
SANDWICHES OF A LL KINDS 
Bob Nevins-Scnior-4 lette r. 
Earl Kan e-Sop h omon•-1 let 
ter. 
Clyde Durphy-Junior- 2 lette r 
Ed Kr omka- Junior -3 lette r. 
Nelso n Koerner-Senior-3 let-
ter. 
Ke ith Cook- Junior -3 lette r. 
J;/eal Woocl-Freshm3n-l letter 
T. J. Hoby -Sop hom ore- 1 let -
ter . 
Anton Leone-S ophomor e - 1 
letter . 
On Ar riv ing- at. One a nd T went y 
Tw enty -one at last, prai se Go<l ! 
Tnfini te riches hv Hi s n od : 
Lega l Liquor, v,',tes for graft, 
A very low num bcr in the draft. 
Novelist Sincla ir Lewis has 
joined the 'l,;ni,·ersity of Wiscon-
sin faculty as a teacher of crea-
t ive writing with the Tank of 
professor . 
12-10-4J 
Tucker1s Exclusive Agency 
PASTEURIZED 
~/mdt&:J_ 
Milk S UAL CA NDIE S ,_ Rollamo Soda Shop 
Alpha Psi Omega 
Presents the Comedy 
11 NO WOMEN WANTED11 
THURSDAY , DEC. 12th 
General Lecture Program 






A carton of 
Chesterfields with their 
MILDER BETTER TASTE will 
give your friends more 
pleasure than anything 
else you can buy for 
the money. 
. 
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